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heyyyyyyyyy 

Its like falling in a dark hole , that u cant get out
ofhuveofofof 

chorus: 
Way above the light of day 

Its like building up enough faith , to help u move that
mountain ohhoeee 

Chorus: 
just believe on him- 
for changehange 

Its like looking for a rescue, when you feel you cant
dowhoooo ohoho 

Chorus: 
anything right ighttttt 

Pray and cry 
ask the -lord whyhye 
when you cant do it on your own 
lift your hands up and sang this song and say heah
heyyyyyyyy 

Chorus: 
Lord save me 
no i cant do it on my own 
Lord save me (save me) 
Lord my heart never was so cold 
something , trying, pushing, finding, and i need you
defiently 
lord i dont know what you see in me 
come resue me, im on my knees and im calling (want
you come protect my heart) 
its something trying, pushing , fighting, and i need you
defiently 
and saw what you see in me (see in mehehehe) 

Its like putting a smile forhoar those who are around
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youwho whooo 

Chorus: 
Secrectly crying tearshearsearrrs 

Feels like im losthost in a darkness blinded by your
painhain 

Chorus:Helpless a victim of fearear 

You are always, still ur not apart ohuvef , your the one i
depend on hone onnnnnnnnonnoonnn 
U pray and wait for the break of dayheay, when you
cant do it on your on , lift your hands up and sang this
song 
and say hey heah heah yeah 

Repeat chorus with lead : 
i cant do it no hoe hoe 
I have beenhenninnnn- 
-tryyingyinghanggggggyingngng 
I needhehed youwhooo 
save mehehehehe-hehehe, im on my
kneeshehehehehe sweet jesus ohhoeohohoho
hoeohoho 

Sooo many times, i tried this thinging on my
ownhoneonnnh 
-buhutt it failed 
I tried to take cover 
Chorus: I tried to take coverherrrr 
All i dowho and one of meheehehehe 
all my doubts, handled i dreamheameheammed
(yeahheahheh) 
i leave them all with youwhoooo, right now im reaching
out to youwhooooooo whoo 
Lordd save mehee, cant do by myselhellef, know that i
need your helpelppphelpppelpppp 
times ive been tryingying, pushing and fightinghing 

Want you rescue meheheee, im calling out to
youwhowhoooo, i need you to save me in all that you
can dowhooooooowhooo 
help me yeahhhhh 

Savehave me he hehehehehehehehehehehehehehehe
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